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I here heard thiagentleei.) 
hut creel of men compete 
hound in teen, because of a ai
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•yet, which the bloodho» J 
doge, store all other 4*1
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in this, at least, being n#3 
end kindest of created 
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bloodhound is tho etupidj^K 
Cray hed a very noble SA

1 hove described that mid 
(for he was little elae), XÜ 
as carrying his head iijlMl 
ried his as high as eremd 
dannt. They both cardVtl 
ready to strike ; and |Ht 
that, from the ntter dttjHjfellt 
education, their utter dKrg, 
possible line of thoug||g*he: 
might have had to .
one would have praygi’ *Jiai 
be kept asunder, nff we 
brought together. W

In stature, ho wsigmàgiil 
well made, though MF aligl 
his present age of Ik
forty—like amadw^Ki. 1 
was extremely prooSjAlileiiti

Sud his

in dress exceseirelj 
Seeking a front,., 

fora rule of lif« » 
very eminent cm 
«enters who had'i 
suited him so weljJ 
from it. An enthp 
apiratiou of the ■ 
self-examination i| 
tense desire to d<8 
every one in thifl 
rules of life, saK 
while AnotBl*

proelv guided at all, 
par] found a certain 
pian among tho Dis- 
fren him one which 
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kith m the verbal in- 
i ; a resolute habit of 
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i whole duty towards
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you eiDy lad,' she said,
till go Bad design this necklace; it U a 
larw order lot our hoese. dend the artist 
to me. 'And the street of the city waaof 
pure Mid. m 4ft were trauepareiit glass,'- 
that is, white enamel over gold. Bend me

It must bring home to our readers the 
murderous extent and horrors of war, when 
it is announced that the Prussian govern
ment has ordered » supply of 200,000 
vooden legs.

Owners of horses ought to get leather 
bits for their horses during the winter. It 
is cruel and dangerous to keep to the iron, 
which produces cracks and ulceration, bad
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tnd we shall do' the equator of SBessiû&i.«susses
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Ml to Eddy, listening
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wu unable to ep. rooiate uy f»r«*ol 
ettiitio beauty—a man gin» ”P l0,* 
Lusioeu which h‘hated end dupiud: 
end yet who bed • fliw. r-gerdto |W| • 
,'irdcn also To which he eoeWuehb 
lowen grow. They were apt to wither 
end die, onrtainly ; bet he bed beard Hut

'ÜteîKwodtotojj.
grandmother elcnc, be went Int to hie 
pluenf hneineu, the jeweller'eenddmhed 
»t oou intb the book». The pertoen 
ume to him o, oe or twfee on bnwneu, 
end he were huh their kiedly enilu of 
eoorteey «nd trust u frankly two m 
honestly u any men eonld. So he worked 
aney »i tho dull Igum, which wen not 
'dell to him, for be had hie perpoW. until 

..............................the day, and

a tM. 
solemn

ibit of the 
among

In mind, 
Ihounds; 
gentlest 

here the 
isca. Tho 

I dugs. Allen

tierce boy. 
M'irdaunt, 

n Gray car- 
James Mur- 

like men 
consider 

ity of tneir 
ce in every 
two youths 
io another, 
they should 

Were strangely

ularly tall and, 
•ght. Even at! 
lie looked like 
In manner lie 

lentand cautious;

nearly three o'clock in the day, and then 
uneasily began to hear the carnage» pass.
•I must gointoVanity Fair soon, 1 doubt/ 
he said to himself.

Ho was q Lite right. A youth came lo, 
ind said, ‘If you please, Mr. Qray, Mr.
Henry wants you.’ And Allen with i 
sigh, aroptf and followed,

Mr. Henry was the youngoit pvtner,
All id's old friend ; he manasgd to brush 
past him. ‘Allan, my deaiq%e said, 'to 
he rescue! [Father and unote ore both 
rngagel, and hero is the Duchess of 
Cheshire wanting loose opuls aud enpp- 
liir"S for setting.'

‘C. 16 and Q. 19/ said AUeh, in a 
whisper, and passed on, with his bead ia 
tho air, for his interview with the Duchess, 
looking uncommonly like su ideal duke 
bin:self. What were ,principality and 
powers to him l

‘The stones will be here at once, your 
grace/ he said, calmly. *One of tho house 
has gone for them. May I toko the 
liberty of inqunng whoather it is your 
grace's intention to sot the stones to
gether V

The Duchess ' said, *1 had no. design 
nf doing so. I wanted to give my daug! • 
ter, Lady Alice Burly, a necklace for her 
wedding, f thought they would look pure 
and innocent.’ said the natural woman. ‘I 
mean, I thought it would be in taste/ said 
the artificial one.

Allan bowed, and said, ‘They will be 
here directly, your graqc.' Ilo was book 
for one instant among the sapphires, the 
sirdonyx, the jasper, and tho [chalcedony 
of tho New Jerusalem ; but lie had two 
existences : he was quite ready for her 
when she said;

‘Do you think it will do V
Now tho Duohcse of Cheshire was, in 

her .old age, a very religious woman of u 
certain sect ; and • very open-handed 
woman also, as more than one prophetical 
expounder of the Révélai ions well knew 
Allan Gray knew it, but would have died 
sooner that trade on it : nevertheless, he 
gave this singularly odd answer, which, 
coming from a shop-manager to a Duchess, 
must have rather astounded her grace.

‘Itlrould scarcely do, your grace, as 
the tiBte of the world goes. And, as a 
general rule, you present to a young lady, 
on her real entrance into the world, some- 
thing symbolical ’

‘Yes,’ said the old lady ; trot sapphire 
represents the blue of heaven, and the 
cloud of onyx the troubles on earth.' For 
she bad got rambling, too, and was 
thinking of the time when bor son 
Charlie was Killed in the duel, and of 
other disasters since, and forgot that the 
solemn, imperial gentlemanbeforo her was 
only a show ‘manager.’

•In the Maw Jerusalem, your grace,' 
sadd the shopman, quietly, ‘which we will 
pray that the Lady Alice may enter, the 
gates were twelve pearls : why shoal 1 
not her ladyship have a twelvefold collier 
of large pearls, with the other jewels inter
spersed 7 That would be redly sym
bolical, I should fancy,under your grace's 
approbation, and at least Christian.'

The astonished old lady oould only say,
'Faut de mieux—would the colon be in 
good taste T

“They would be in St John’s taste,” said 
Allan, with that curious confidence and 

'8 audacity which few other sects posse» brother 
now, and remained silent. summit

“It is really a beautiful idea,"said the 
old lady, “xonr house is famous for its 
good taste, I think 1 will say; I like your 
idea vary much ; you are evidently a good 
young man. Plan out the necklace for 
me." And she retired to her carriage,and 
talked all evening, and for many evenings, 
of the wonderful man at Morton's. And 
Lady Alice Bartv* wore that necklace ou
’ Hewt'hu/'heiirT had been well 

eith the eepphirea and the opale, end 
la* the Dneheee depart, thought that 
had mtaeed an order. “Why, the old 
ie gone,"he raid.
jraertot"* »1mÀSLT^^WUt*-^ 

il that we ahould beta let the Ooogeret
gel "t ciaU gleet»/ thing tut

added, -‘yon an eery 
I yen deeply. 1 will 

mehe good nee of the money which you 
introït lo me from God."
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Allah Obat was walking iwiltly 
Away, with hie face towards bit lower- 
praeo, when he hand timedf hailed,end 
prating, wu overtaken by the junior 
partnef.

‘Here ie ayounggentlomeo want.joo,' 
be «lid ; ‘he has been weitieg at the chop- 
door ever on long, end keying given jon 
■p, camo into the «hop. I ran after yen. "

‘A joung gentlemen 7"
■A regular yonng swell. He ray» that 

he know» you would «peak to him if you 
raw him.

Alleu Gray eoming into the ehop, sew 
a elight, decr-oyed youth before hii,»ho 
held eel hie hand and raid, 'Allan, job 
hive not forgotten me T'

It wu Kddy Evans. The few demon- 
■tntioni of bin ily feeling which English
men allow themselves were over in a mom
ent. Their eyn did the rest, and then 
Eddy and Allan were alone In the street 
together.

‘Yoo hod not forgotten toe ?' laid Ed- 
dy.

I thoy do good.

the little sharp bell’ 
to rested.

,„_the Pesei 
Allen, with » «mil*. * We triad 

iknew.otShrawehuiy.' 
it,' aaid Eddy, ‘you tU not. 

do good r
’ answered Allan. ‘I got into 
■ijing *0, though.’
Low Chareh sod Diarauton 

Allan V ».
think oo ; you mu*t com and era. 

Stay hero a moment ; tuera il a row. 
Krap|uiel.^,

The narrow (loop lane before them 
wra crowded with people of the very 
lowest order, oil talking in that dreadful, 
home, London voice, which, I confiai, I 
have never heard ekewhere. Ae Allen 
ud Eddy had be* looking down that 
laae, they had even it (warning with 
'iWgbV mile and lernele, intermingling, 
rad iweeriog ; but now there wu eo 
ineidrnt. Aek the next policemen, or 
reed jour newepkper, before you ray Ihet 
I exaggerate bore.

From the door of one of the boom 
cum stumbling, impelled by some 
from behind, a women, bareheaded end 
mid, who recovered her balinoo in the 
middle of the street, and confronted the 
dorr from which oho had oome Her 
iece, bruised face, her demooise fury, 
enl her horrible wild words, made Eddy 
liable end ding to Allan. Io Mother 
oitotol omen had duhed out of the do-y 
ud confronted the woman, who wu it 
ity, rad tho eowordly crowd parted. It 
vis an Irish row, ud they were mm end 
rire. No one had a right to interfere.

Then began once more the fierce, wildIfai it likely th*t I oould forgot yon? objurgation, riling to « «cream on the pen 
Did I not think you had iorgotttn me 7' women nod e roar on the part of the 
said Allan Gray, man, until there was en iootint'i silence, as

'See, then,’ raid Eddy, with both hli|h**“! “J"’ Tî"° inerriedeto coraeg 
• - wo-ee than the worst roar cfanr wild beael,

ma hn Bninorl Lon kw .La t...t_ _— 1 L..hands clasped over Allan's arm, and lii- 
face turned up into tho solemn face of the 
other, 'how unfair you can. be. Have I 
not deserted all pleasure, as they eatiti. 
to come hero for the higher and more rc-1 
pleasure of seeing you ?’

Allan said nothing, but he tomehr* 
noticed Eddy’s hands, which were clasped 
over his left arm. Eddy’s hands wre 
very email, and he had on the most hem- 
tifnl made lemon-colored kid gloves.

These attracted Allan's attentioi so 
much that he took onft of Eddy's funds 
in his. and held it there, and passed hie 
brown fingers up and down the eeim'.nnd 
<*iil, ‘What pretty gloves I’ For he oved 
the lad as much as he eonld tore ac one, 
and he permitted his love to demostrate 
itself so far.

I doubt you are an old brujle said 
Edward. 'You are oot a bit glqd to

as he seised her by the hair, cast her 
heavily down and began kicking her on the 
head.

Not a soul of mil the soulless crowd 
around intirtered. They were Irish ; the 
wan was a dangerous character ; and, more
over, they were man and wife. Not one 
•oui interfered. Allan Gray ottered an oath 
which was strange to bis vocabulary, and 
made a dash forward against the crowd ; 
but there was one more nimble than he,

While he was stopped disputing by three 
or four heavy costermongers—who had the 
Wrongest objection to any interference, on 
any grounds, between a man and hi8hmii»is" 
Eddy, with that rapid deiterity which is 
gained at foot ball^and cricket, had parted 
the crowd-nay, had done more, He h__ 
delivered his two little fiata straight into tbe 
eyes of the Irish gentleman, and wsssp 
patently prepared to do eo once more.

(To be Continued)
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‘1 «m very happv.’ said Allai
‘Ye«,but you don’t show it/ftaii Eddy. 

I nm hippy to see you .again, be I don't 
look like a—Memnon. I want o spend 
the evening with you. JFhereare you 
going ?'

‘I will go anywhere with jm/ said 
Allien. 1 Where are yei gotof?'

I was going to dins eft lh Bedford 
with the others, and then we rere going 
to the play, and then we wen going to 
Cremome. But I gave it dl ip to oome 
to you, and you don’t care. f • me.'

‘I eare for you mew than irany living 
being, Edward,’ atid Allaa.

r you *>,' said Ed- 
ate you ? Have 

for you—

» a few year*/ 
bw thie senti- 

pnsher will settle 
gmtiroblcm.’ 

it prpbim as this/ said 
papa going to take

Arergardeo. Will 
»rae ?' 
i am an Evans, 

» Newgate with 
•ith another.

flow did yoi eome

A Brave Girl.

There are not many brave girls about in 
these days, let the girls Say what they 
please to the contrary. We have boon 
watching to see how they manoeuvre, 
th& is the conclusion to which we haye 
come. Many of them are real cowards— 
thoy are afraid to keep on the right side of 
truth. They may not be afraid of the dark, 
nor of dogs, and spiders, but they are 
afraid to do what they think is right.

There was Hattie Stone, » bright-eyed, 
intelligent, sprightly, lovable creature, sit
ting by her mother who was trimming her 
winter bonnet with gay ribbons and beauti
ful feathers, when Nellie Larkin, one of 
her playmates, called.

'Is that your bonnet !' inquired Nellie.
'Ved,' replied Hattie. ‘Isn’t it 

pretiy P
It is very pretty indeed, I think/ __
Bred Nellie. -Mine is a poor looking 

thing beside that.’
‘Are you not going to have a new one. 

Nelli# r
‘No ; mother says my old one must an

swer this Winter, with a little repairing, 
and l think it will myaelf.’

‘You will be the only girl in the meet 
ing house with an old bonnet on/ continu
ed Hattie, ‘and that will make you feel

», TS, DAVIS
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s money to oomoand 
nave oome to see it I 
and Jimmy Mord- 

v live he* to 8t. 
foot lo height ; and 

faioh is 202 ; and to 
beilt by / Aigeetne 

axooy ; and I found 
fiiy. Indeed, Jun 
violently, with his 

oUoet oo the very 
tbodoaao of 8t. Paul’s 

any one oould have 
hod the money, and 

bis brother of trying to 
of oil this giddy die- 
Boland for liberty. So 

ood let meoomo

take owsy your money f

I giro it away when 
for it, ood ao does Jim 

'uho Mordaont need to take 
raooey away eotil he got too 
roo’t stood It now, and

light Roland, then ?’
idoao ao&oiifcoa. Nobody,............
st flwLuJ. wu know. Bn. I ü-ûü v

very badly.’
‘No, it will not make me feel badly at 

all,' sail Nellie. *1 lik a your new bonnet 
ven much aud at the same time I am con
tented with my old one.’

‘Well, 1 should be afraid that people 
would laugh at me when everybody else 
haü new bonnets,’ said Hattie. *1 want 
to look as well as tho rest.’

‘Mother says it is cowardly to be afraid 
of what people will say about us, if we are 
doing what we think is right.’

‘Then there are a good many cowards in 
the world/ said Hattie, ‘and I suppose I 
am one. But you mean to be bravo and 
wear your old bonnet,’ and Hattie smiled 
as she said it, for she evidently meant to 
ridicule Nellie’s idea of bravery.

‘L don’t think it is necessary to be very 
brave to wear a last year’s bonnet,’ replied 
Nellie. ‘1 am sure that it is not a great 
cross to me, although I don’t like to be 
laughed at any better than you do. Mother 
says she can’t afford a better one, and that 
is enough for mo to know, to be satisfied 
with what 1 have/

Now, Nellie really did not know that she 
wss a brave girl in deciding to wear the 
bonnet tliat she had worn for a year. B-u 
she was the bravest girl in the neighbod 
hood. Hettie—poor little mincingcowarr 

afraid aomebody would laugh at her 
if she did not have a bonnet as gay si a 
peacock’s tail, and be in the height offaahi- 
on. She had not courage to eay, 'Let 
others think aa they please, I shall do what 
mother thinks beat.’ Poor weak thing I 
Suppose everybody elae ahould take it into 
their hjj|ds to go without bonnets, she of 
*>«*• «RwM net -d;re to do «***•?*!•“

*>areheaded, / How much
fi-lera d***« Are Wlnj* le»

may uotijK 
ie tin

rpiEj VDERSIGXED IS PBEPABED TO X1SÜ-

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,

PliCOLS, of »tl kinds,
ito mrv thin, In hln line, on tbe nhertnet nntlc. 
Repairing of all kinds done on the shortest notice, and

BEMEMBEB THE PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. MoiNTOSH.
Goderich AugustSth. 1S70. * w2Mm'

SISE AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'PHE undersigned having purchased «be flam- 
A log Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepa 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doprs, Blinds, 
Moulding?», Flooring, 

Siding,
‘ end all binds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such a* Circle and Oulhic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a call.

N.B.-Alibera discount to the trade.
20,000 feet or Dry inch end • quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WH. ROB1NSOM. 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 *30

•9

THE undersigned would beg to inform his numerous customers and the public 
that his

New Woolen Machinery Is now In Fill Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Cùstom Boll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reçoit e prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, beet and cheajfest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS, ft WINCEYS,
am before otfcrel to tbe public in thU part of tha Frorlnce, he would respectfully requeat there wiahlng to 
eichange their wool to can and judge for themrelwea before appointing themselves elsewhere.

P. A-He would Ukewtre call the special attention of fermer* to Iwware of wool Uunetriv and aganta reeking 
their wool for carding, as he has proved it from the experience of former year» to bo « prefect eourceof annoyance 

them In various ways, that they cannot iee until perhaps too late to guard against IL •

EQ* The highest Markrt Price paid hr any quantity of good Clem Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Goderich'
Goderich Woolen Work». 16th Aeg. ISTfll ' »»

«0MRICII WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)’

,T. INGLI8 Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY iutimatea to fermen rad other* that they are prepared to fill 
>11 orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled [Clothe, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ihortrat notice. Partira wishing to «change their Wool ftr good home made 
goods, will find it to their interest to gin ne • rail, aa we are satisfied we hare the 
modi you require. Partie, ooming from a distinoe with wool to get oarded me, in 
nearlr every iuetauce relvon getting their wool home with them the rame dey.

se-AO, WORK WARRANTED.
| • Wll

Tbb eomiHALf nr raw north eair or un h ie. me c«. w.u» Di“ .“. »!i,.,' 
T.1-U.1.IP. ie raw. Tk. ura to ruU, elrarra ia rand »'» Un honte hair #f Lot r.l 

ceeiion, Western Dlvletoi, Aehfletd ISO unà 
hr further partieutore *c, '

Apply toDAVUON à JOHNSTON.
West Street Goderich.

OodirichOct lîth, 1ITA «wia.j-

.Wc
aereebtak

' F0R8AIX

Those building Lot» No*» 
Arthur street end 8t ~irvirtoZÿStoirarStîlS

ilinüurgh 8c-11—-* *Buildings, Edinburgh HcotUud. 
Goderich 26th aug. 1870. .

FARM FOR BALE-

FARM fw *lr, 100 acm being Went half lot IT, cm.
4th. W Wawanofih 40 acres cleared, 8 nrres Fell 

Wheat, 15 acre» ploughed ready for crop, free from 
thistle* or other rubblab. 100 choice fruit trees, a wel 
of excellent witter with pump in It. Frame dwelling 
house, frame bara OOiSS with atone stabling under
neath for 20 head of cattle, with root house. Frame 
driving house and hone atable end other ont building» 
The lot Is Ij miles from Dungannon- A Steam Saw 
Mill at one corner of It, there to a quantity efptne 
on It Title Indisputable aud Immediate po«MMtoo 
given. For further particwlara apply to J. O- TBUAX 
on the preniioee, If by lettre prepüdL 

Dungannon, Nov. 15th, 1870. w48Af—

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVxL ROAD.

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
Aug. 15th, 1870.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

OODERIOB

THE Subscriber having removed loihe Store lately 
orcupied by A. Nayuniih, West Street,oppositeihe 

Poet Office, wishes to thank hi* friend* and the publ e. 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
him for the last 25 years, and begs toueure them that 
no elfon will be epnred foment a continuance of their 
patronage, hie anxioue study will be toaupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will giveeatisfaciion to Ihe purchaser, and aa all 
work has been done by myself, customer» may de 
on having it well executed.
ar A good aisoriraem of Gold and Plated Jewelry’ 

Watchee, Clock» Ac., always on bond.

ALEX WALLACE.
iMeiieh Aug. lSib lira. wl»

OODERlUn

WAGON ‘CARRIAGE

NEW CABINET
AND,

UPHOLSTERING SIOP,
WKSt miRl

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAŸ,
■tuodi'd ruBPicm-tLT A*, 

if nounce that he ha* opened a 
newfihop in the above line, on Weet Htreet, opposite 
tin Sank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
wing on hand an assortment of Upholstering 

material, he wiU be prepared to fill promptly all ordati 
In that line, j
^ t^*A quantity of OUI and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
tF*'He trusts by strict »‘,tenttoa to bmlniia [to 
mer a share of public patronage, 

tuoemett,'Atqp io. guru | -, *

Monufno to rv

THE Suheenber would eneounee io tbe pub
lic ol Huron end Union, that he ilnuw nun- 

ufacturing first-clese

Carrligei, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtora, cfco.,

which will be eold CHEAP TO* CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria 8'jwel, Oodericb 

Goderich, Aug IS, 1870 w30

Extensive New Premises
-•AUD

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. BarryABro.,
Cabinet Mikere, Undertakers tfc Wood 

Teniers,
LTOHT ST
toeetorattAHave removed 

toWm. '
■tore next door 

will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of Kitchen, Itodroom^DtoiUgTOom, and»Parlor For

TA5?«hs?. (h;tr. wwtiwtod,)

. ............'*«■■■
HOPAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKINC GLASSES,
OILT FRAUIKO.

Cheap for Cash.
N B A complota assortment of Coffin* apd Shrouds 

always on haadaods Heaissto Mr* ; alloa wasoaabto

A CALL SOLICITED,
Oed.Hcb. Wh Aug, lirai —

VILLAGE LOTS FOR BARE 
IN BAYFIELD.

T!HE subscriber offer* for sale fonr eligible lots la 
in the Vlllive of Uaytieid. On the premises are a 

good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar factory, For 
particulars apply to >.

JOHN CROOK.
Goderich, July Uth 1670 wwfty

THOIDGETOLET
APPLY TO,

D. S. GOODING,
BA«mSTEH.Vio,l„l,.b,

Anguit ti.il, tiro, ewl-tf

JAMES SÏEWABT

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF

The far-famed and reliai,1» Ft Catherine's Nursery . 
M W. BF.ADLE. BHQ.

for ALL kinds op

FI011 AND miVKSTaL twim, oui».
hou» PUnu OmpeVInra, Ac..

tJ* Anrilwk unto, hud, orderad on thMtorto.1
noun. Uoui^uuiUidvlIl.. Oodeiieh V. 0 

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 «30

DimUTICN of PARTNRïffiîi
BTCmCE ii hereby riven that the Partaeiahlp here- 
„ «‘fling between the undersigned ae
General Menhanurn the Town of Goderich, aader 
the style or firm of Martin and Robertson, to thla day 
dissolved by mutual consent AU debts due tke ial« 

ft» P»‘d to a. MarttoT who will rettta the 
liabilities of the same.

ritnrea.D McMABTIN. AMOS MARTIN 
Oodench Aug 70. JOHN ROBKBT80N 

above the eubeertbre begs to 
ay that he will hereafter cam- on the bnrineea. on hi* 
wBsecount, in aUl18 departments and woald reapeet* 

ull| solicit a continuance of » ubllcp-'--------

Cvdwivh Aie»u.l ifiib. leTS.
MARI IN,

wmt

TBE PUCE TO BUI
room

FIREWORKS
IB AT THE

STAR OFFICE-BOSK STORE.
;whwe to, tairatrad drap», torah totohe a»A|

le.Ungto.

„ K0D8 to bise
BY THE DAY,

ati

Stationery *Fancy Goods
jgwraj.1T iK whit*, TOaoe,m,

AND VILT 8BTB, Cheaper llaa

ELSEWHERE-
If Dmt forget to call at <Ae STAX 

Office Book Store.
CAMERON’S BLOCK KING-

«TON STREET.
w. BOZffAaSTr

Goderich August lit llJO

BEING lot 23, first conceaaion Goderich Township 
116 tern. 80 of which are cleared. a never tolling

creek run* through the land. The !_____________
the Gravel road «bout 6 miles from the town of God
erich. The land I* a rich clay loam, being very suit
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap and mi easy terms. Possession can be given let 
October, for particulars and terme, apply to 0. H. 
PARSONS or to j. DAVISON. Esq. Goderich.

Goderich,Aeg 16,1870 *30

Farm for Sale.
LOTS SS and M, Bayfield Concession. In tbe 

Township pi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ol there oyer 50 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 81 mile» from 
Clinton. For Ihrme ol sale apply nt the Ditmiob 
Conn office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIOOINO 
TON on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30

A.BARG AIM.
KA ACRES, Eut 1 of Lot », 10th con. Cnlrere, Co. 
0\t Bruce 7 arreas cleared and good log home. 
Clear title for |500 cash or for 66o0 one third down 
and the remainder in'4 annual instalments with Interest 
at 6 per cent per annum.

Apply to
„ , . ABRAHAM bMITHI
Lumlev 6th Sept, 1870 w3M0t MerchantTaflor.

-k-


